Max EFAs

XCAP Model Number: XCP-2081

Essential Fatty Acids (EFAs) are fatty acids
that the body cannot produce on its own.

Decrease inflammation, increase reaction
time, helps blood pressure and hormone
production.

Xtreme
Protein

XCAP Model Number: XCP-2104

4Ever
Greens

XCAP Model Number: XCP-2074

Helps block inflammation and antioxidants
4Ever Greens incorporate high amounts of
antioxidants, and add a considerable increase
to the number of daily servings of fruits and
vegetables.
Green drinks have been accredited to having
an alkalinizing effect on the body.

Builds muscle by stimulating maximum
protein synthesis.
Fast acting Ultra Low Temperature,
Micro-Filtered, Xtreme Protein contains
12 times more GMP than ion exchanged
Whey Protein isolates. This process allows
us to provide undenatured protein with a
full balance of bioactive whey protein
fractions.

XCAP Model Number: XCP-2050

Supports natural Human Growth Hormone
production (HGH) safely and legally without
sparking a positive drug test
Increase Strength and (Lean) Body Mass.

PROUDLY MADE IN USA
Visit www.xcap.tv for complete nutritional information.

Weight loss can be obtained with dedication and effort.
Our supplement plan helps to stop the cravings, stabilize your blood
sugar levels and causes the body to lower its fat storage.
With a well balanced diet and daily exercise immediate results occur.

Benefits

● Lowers cortisol which lowers fat storage

Adrenal
Balance
XCAP Model Number: XCP-2128

IGF Blast

Is This For You

Use it to help balance the adrenal glands from
the effects of stress and hard exercise.
Adapotegnic herbs have therapeutic potential
for helping to manage stress, enhance
metabolism and cellular energy processes,
restore mitochondrial function, increase
immunity and prevent disease.

● Improves Insulin resistance which allows fat to be released from cells
● Increases natural human growth hormone which causes body fat loss
● Lowers the harmful form of estrogen so your cells can release fat
● Helps to stabilize blood sugar levels for reduced cravings

Take The Test
● Recovery Shake - One Per Day
● 4Ever Greens - 1 scoop
● Xtreme Protein (Whey Isolate) - 2 scoops
● 20 oz. of ice water

● Take Max EFAs – 3 per meal
● Take IGF Blast – 3 when you wake up , 3 at bedtime
● Take Adrenal Balance - 2 tabs at breakfast and 2 tabs at lunch

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.

WEIGHT LOSS

They are very important for the growth and
maintenance of the body's cells and must be
obtained through diet.

